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G

necessary educa on to prevent
diseases. Covid-19 is s ll determinedly
with us and we call upon everyone to
exercise cau on and con nue to prac ce
m e a s u re s a s p ro n o u n c e d by o u r
government, the World Health Organiza on and our own University. Let us
con nue to wear our masks, maintain the
correct distance, wash our hands and
sani ze.

ree ngs to all the readers of the
SMU Alumni newsle er once
more as we approach the Fes ve
season. This is the second copy following
the successful publica on of the previous
one and we thank you for your comments
and feedback as we strive to deliver
content that is relevant, fresh, compelling,
factual and accurate. This we can only
achieve through the coopera on and
availability of those whose stories we tell
with the aim of educa ng and inspiring
others. There is no be er way to tell the best
stories of the SMU Alumni than through this
pla orm. Once again we appeal to all those
with interes ng content suitable for this
medium to contact us and to also open your
doors when we approach you.

Amongst the key stories in this edi on, we
celebrate Prof Honey Mabuza's elec on to
serve as President of the College of Family
Physicians of South Africa. Addi onally, we
bring you more in the areas of Pharmacy,
Chemical pathology, Radiography and others.

In this edi on, we remember one of South Africa's eminent health
care prac oners, poli cian and outstanding leader Dr Moleﬁ
Sefularo. The University together with the Dr Moleﬁ Sefularo
Founda on recently held a lecture in his memory. Many will agree
that Dr Sefularo was humble, commi ed, disciplined and a patriot to
the end. Dr Sefularo is also remembered as an interna onalist –it was
therefore beﬁ ng that the theme of this recent lecture was tled
“Regional Health Systems Integra on in the Southern Africa
Development Community (SADC). True to the character and person
of Dr Sefularo, the theme resonated with those who spoke and
formed part of the lecture.
We also bring you exci ng news from SMU Alumni who are doing
great work across the country from diﬀerent successive genera ons.
They con nue to hold the torch in the face of darkness as they play
their role in healing our communi es including providing the

As we approach the end of the year, let us also
exercise cau on on our roads as we travel to various des na ons.
Health care workers con nue to be of service even during the fes ve
season as previous experience has shown that fatali es increase
during such periods. We wish them well.
As indicated in the previous edi on, there is a need to rename this
publica on. Make contact with us and bring your sugges ons.
Please enjoy this edi on and contact the editor through email at
phaladi.seakgwe@smu.ac.za for comments and inputs.
We are in it together!

E-mail: phaladi.seakgwe@smu.ac.za
Sefako Makgatho Health Sciences University
Molotlegi Road | Ga-Rankuwa | Pretoria 0204
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Dr Moleﬁ Sefularo
remembered!

By Phaladi Seakgwe

S

efako Makgatho Health Sciences University in
partnership with the Dr. Moleﬁ Sefularo Founda on
held a memorial lecture in remembrance of SMU
Alumnus Dr. Moleﬁ Sefularo on Sunday 29 November 2020.
Delivering the keynote address on behalf of former
President Kgalema Motlanthe, former Deputy Minister of
health Dr Gwen Ramokgopa remembered Sefularo as a
dis nguished medic, an intellectual giant, a humble
servant of the people, a prac cing ideologue, a
revolu onary and a competent servant of the people of
South Africa to the end.
“Dr Sefularo's deep roots among the people made him an
important interlocutor in the debate that helped shape the
programme that the ANC government adopted in the post
1994 era” said Ramokgopa.
In the many roles that he was entrusted with such as
serving for two terms as MEC for health in the province of
North West, Member of Parliament and subsequently
Deputy Minister of Health, Dr Sefularo is said to have
remained connected with the people he served.
Dr Gwen Ramokgopa told a story during her address that Dr
Sefularo came to her rescue while she was s ll a second
year student. In one of the mee ngs of the Student
Prof Risenga
Chauke the
ac ng dean,
school of
medicine
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Representa ve Council which she was to address for the ﬁrst
me, she was howled at while speaking – an act that caused
her a lot of pain to be denied her right to air her views. Dr
Sefularo intervened and stopped the SRC mee ng and asked
the person who howled at her to apologise or leave the
mee ng. “Dr Sefularo understood that a man and a woman
have equal humanity. I also believe that during this period of
the 16 Days of Ac vism against violence on women and
children, he would have been one of those loud voices as a man
of today”, emphasized Ramokgopa.

The Deputy Minister also thanked the organisers for the topic
around Regional Integra on. “Comrade Moleﬁ was a
commi ed Interna onalist, very progressive Africanist and so
this is beﬁ ng as his focus was not only local”, he said.
Dr Joe Phaahla used the occasion to reﬂect on the eﬀorts made
by countries in the SADC Region on integra on. “In 2000 SADC
member states represented by their ministers developed a
protocol on health, a key policy framework for regional health
integra on to achieve a healthy popula on which is a prerequisite for sustainable development”, Dr Phaahla said.

The Dr Moleﬁ Sefularo Founda on was lauded for choosing a
topic on health related ma ers as the man being remembered
was a key proponent of public health. He is also credited for
being an important voice in the discourse around health policy
during both formula on and implementa on.

The regional leaders realized at the me that close coopera on
in the area of health was essen al for eﬀec ve control of
communicable and non-communicable diseases.
While acknowledging that not everything that was agreed
upon at the me has been achieved, Dr Phaahla said that
signiﬁcant progress has been made in the following areas
amongst others:
 Progress has been made to ensure that our people in the
region live long and healthy lives.
 SADC has been recognized by WHO in the area of health
emergencies.
 There has been improvements in the laboratory services as
evidenced by the ability to deal with the Ebola outbreak in
the Democra c Republic of Congo.
 The detec on and management of Congo fever a er the
outbreak in Namibia.
 Being able to share a variety of health informa on including
a few years ago during the outbreak of Listeriosis, the
informa on was shared across the region.
 WHO also recognises progress made in SADC regarding
Universal health coverage. SADC reached 53 percent
coverage as opposed to the con nent's 46 percent.
 South Africa has also contributed to promo ng regional
health through regional health policy and regional cross
border health ini a ve and the Malaria elimina on.
 Managing Tubercolosis and dealing with the a er eﬀects of
TB in the mines.

In his pursuit to see Universal health coverage realized, Dr
Sefularo believed in integra on of health systems. While
serving as the MEC of health in the North West he successfully
led the amalgama on of the then fragmented health systems
in the province inherited from the government of
Bophuthatswana. “Under his stewardship, the North West
department of health was a leader in the country in the
implementa on of the district health system which
emphasized coopera on and integra on between the
department of health at na onal, provincial as well as
municipali es and communi es”, said Dr Ramokgopa.
One of his comrades and friend Dr Joe Phaahla who spoke on
behalf of Minister of Health Dr Zweli Mkhize remembered the
period when they both started as health MEC's in the
respec ve provinces. They together with Dr Zweli Mkhize
shared a lot of informa on and experiences as they were trying
to establish a new administra on. Dr Phaahla further
emphasized that their working rela onship started a long me
ago. They were elected together into the Na onal Execu ve
Commi ee of AZASO as President and Secretary respec vely
and traversed the length and breadth of the country mobilizing
students and establishing structures.

The memorial lecture was held under the theme “Regional
Health Systems Integra on in the Southern Africa
Development Community (SADC).

Masechaba Sefularo

Dr Sefularo obtained his MBChB degree from the then
Medunsa - now SMU. He was a dis nguished scholar and
medical prac oner who believed in the provision of quality
health care services to all and was well respected in the
medical and poli cal fraterni es.
At the me of his passing, he was serving as South Africa's
Deputy Minister of Health.
Contributors included renowned author and analyst Professor
Ibbo Mandaza from Zimbabwe. Many of his friends,
colleagues, comrades and others joined the family in
remembering him physically at the university premises and
others virtually.
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Prof Honey Mabuza
electedPresidentoftheCollege
ofFamilyPhysiciansofSA
By Maditsi Matlala

P

rof Honey Mabuza, the newly elected President of the
College of Family Physicians, pledges to steer the noble
profession with integrity and transparency to enable it
to reach a higher level. This is the legacy that he wishes to
leave, a er his three-year term of oﬃce, ends in 2023.

provision of comprehensive health care to all people, of all ages.
He takes the torch of leadership at a very challenging me when
the whole world is grappling with the challenges of the COVID19 pandemic. He is mindful of this and other challenges in the
health care industry. He is however unfazed by these challenges.
“My leadership will not be a one-man show, as I have a collec ve
of leaders in their own right whose opinions will be valued and
that will go a long way to enable the college to overcome any
challenges”, states Prof Mabuza.

Elected through a secret ballot process, by family physicians,
Prof Mabuza brings health care exper se and a wealth of
experience in health care to the profession. He completed
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor Surgery (MBChB) and a
Master's degree in Family Medicine (M Fam Med), at SMU.
He has a wealth of experience as a clinician, working at the Dr
George Mukhari Academic Hospital and (DGMAH) and a
senior lecturer at SMU. Not sa sﬁed with healing the bodily ills
and aches, Mabuza also administers to the spiritual needs as a
pastor during the weekends. He is a holder of Bachelor of
Theology degree (BTh) obtained from UNISA.
“I will put what I am gi ed with, on the table, and therefore,
uniquely, contribute in the wellness and moving the college
from strength to strength”, he pledges. Prof Mabuza will
preside over a twelve-member council which was elected by
family physicians. The twelve then elect a three-member
execu ve, namely, the president, the secretary and the
senator. His peers found him worthy of their votes, for which
he is eternally grateful.
Among others, his du es involve represen ng the interests of
family physicians at the Colleges of Medicine of South Africa
(CMSA), which is an umbrella body of all speciality colleges, in
SA. He will also convene mee ngs of the college council at
least once a year, acts as an adviser to the President CMSA,
Senate and CMSA Oﬃcers, provide an annual college report
for publica on in the CMSA pla orms and revise the panel of
examiners of the college examina ons triennially, for the
guidance of the Examina ons and Creden als Commi ee.
Family medicine, which is considered a cornerstone of primary
health care, is a medical speciality that is dedicated to the
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SMUCouncilMember

Ernest Sambo –

tellsushow
heendedup
inDietetics
By Tumelo Moila

S

MU Alumnus and Council member, Ernest Sambo grew
up with a burning desire of becoming a pilot, a
profession which he later abandoned to pursue a career
in Diete cs. “Growing up I have always wanted to be a Pilot. I
applied and was accepted, went to training camp and
suddenly my interest slowly faded out. While in the training
camp, I started researching on medical courses and Diete cs
won my a en on. Throughout my research, I no ced that the
Diete cs ﬁeld was dominated by white health workers, which
qualiﬁed it as a scarce skill. I wanted to form part of the
transforma on process, in readdressing the racial imbalances
for the be erment of health services to our black
communi es,” reminisces Sambo, who is now a Clinical
Die an.

the general public informa on. At the end of the day, it is
about choices, people want a quick ﬁx these days and they lack
pa ence”, he said.
He is passionate about the well-being of children and has a
special interest in paediatric nutri on. “The ﬁrst 1,000 days of
a child are the most important nutri onal days for a rapid
brain development. It is a unique period of opportunity when
the founda ons of op mum health, growth, and
neurodevelopment across the lifespan are established. Taking
care of low birth weights babies, seeing them grow every day,
gives me courage and boost my self-conﬁdence, taking into
account the essen al role I play as a Die an in the mul disciplinary team,” said Sambo, a Director of Zodwana
Holdings and Ernest Sambo Diete cs.

As a Clinical Die an sta oned at a hospital se ng, he is at
the centre of management of COVID-19 pa ents, from mild
corona virus cases to severe ICU ven lated pa ents. “With
mild cases, I oﬀer nutri onal support to help the pa ents
meet their daily macro and micronutrient requirements.
With severe cases normally pa ents will be intubated and
ven lated. I will then oﬀer nutri onal support through
feeding pumps and tubes, or some mes provide nutri onal
support directly to the blood depending on stability of the
pa ent,” said Sambo.

“Zodwana holdings was basically established for my family,
par cularly my mother who supported my dreams through
thick and thin. Her ﬁrst name is Zodwa therefore Zodwana is a
business name which can best be described as 'young Zodwa
or her baby'. It is quite crucial to never put all your eggs in one
basket, I thought diversifying my income sources will secure
greater ﬁnancial security for my family. Zodwana specialises
mainly in restaurants, catering, property investments and
management,” said Sambo. The restaurant has a staﬀ
compliment of nineteen members, while Ernest Sambo
Diete cs has four employees.

A fascina ng fact about Diete cs, it is based on its
preventa ve methods of medicine other than cura ve.
Nutri onal knowledge is evidence based informa on that is
scien ﬁcally obtained, tried and tested through various
research methods. “I always advice people to seek medical
knowledge from qualiﬁed medical health workers, instead of
SMU Alumni e-Newsle er

Sambo explains why he chose to pursue his studies at SMU. “It
is not hearsay that SMU produces world class medical
professionals. I chose the ins tu on based on its core
business values, educa onal freedom and the transforma ve
6

leadership provided,” he said. His leadership roles at SMU
entails being:
 Execu ve member of SMU Student Mentorship
Programme represen ng all Bachelor of Science in
Diete cs in 2015/2016.
 Deputy Secretary General of S M U Student
Representa ve Council 2015/2016.
 Current member of the SMU Council (elected by the
SMU Convoca on).

“I want to build a nutri onal centre aiming at crea ng
employment for diete cs and nutri onal professionals, also
have interests on being a shareholder or build a private
hospital. I am an inspiring Advocate, interested in the ﬁeld of
Medical law, ethics, and Law of property. Planning on
nurturing the Zodwana brand and franchising the shops from
province to province,” concludes the resident of the Sibukeni
Block C Township (under the Nkomazi municipality in
Mpumalanga).

TreatingDiabeteswith
traditionalMedicine
acknowledgesroleof
IndigenousKnowledge
By Maditsi Matlala

M

aditsi Matlala spoke to Dr Ananias Kgopa, a
Biochemistry lecturer and the founder of the
laboratory that uses tradi onal medicine to treat
Diabetes, at SMU.

The disease is characterized by sustained Hyperglycaemia
due to the abnormali es in either Insulin Secre on, Insulin
ac on or both. Its prevalence is increasing steadily, and it is
es mated that by 2025, 300 million people worldwide will
be aﬀected by this disease. By nature, diabetes cannot be
completely cured but it can be kept under ght control.
Under normal circumstances, a modiﬁed lifestyle,
medica ons, diet or a combina on of all these are
prescribed to diabe c pa ents to control diabetes.

1. Please outline why you found it appropriate to establish
the laboratory to treat Diabetes with tradi onal
medicine?
Diabetes Mellitus is a chronic metabolic disease. If it is not
treated properly, it may result in both microvascular and
macrovascular complica ons that severely aﬀect the
quality of life of the pa ents and raise the cost of their
Diabe c care.
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In all of the research studies cited above, only polar plant
extracts were inves gated for their insulin secre on
s mulatory ac vi es. There is therefore a need to
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toppling and doing serious injury and damage. Ven la on
and airﬂow in the cell culture environment are cri cal to
opera on. The success of the this study depended on the
availability of a well-equipped cell culture laboratory with
NUAIR AEREGARD Laminar Flow work sta on, UOP
..
Inverted Biological Microscope, BUChi Rotavapour B-480,
TM
Esco Cell Culture CO 2 -Incubator, TC -20 Automated Cell
Counter, Vacutec Freeze-Dryer, Mul skan Accent plate
reader, ChemiDocTM Image System, MyCycler Thermal
Cycler, Polymix DX-MFC 90D grinder, StepOnePlus™ RealTime PCR System, Benchtop Centrifuge R-8D (REMI, India),
as well as Protein quan ﬁca on equipment like Western
Blot.

inves gate also, the eﬀects of non-polar extracts on
glucose s mulated insulin secre on (GSIS) by pancrea c
beta-cells. Furthermore, the mechanism(s) through which
these extracts enhance insulin secre on from pancrea c
beta cells is currently unknown.
An diabe c agents that s mulate insulin secre on from
pancrea c beta cells may do so by either enhancing one or
more processes involved in the synthesis and secre on of
insulin, such as glucose uptake, transcrip on of preproinsulin, transla on and post-transla onal processing of
proinsulin in pancrea c beta cells or up-regula ng the
expression of genes whose protein products are involved in
the synthesis and secre on of insulin, such as the genes for
GLUT2, glucokinase enzyme and transcrip on factors
(pancrea c duodenal homebox-1[PDX-1] and MafA)
involved in the expression of pre-proinsulin gene. In this
laboratory, the eﬀects of crude polar (water and ethanol)
and non-polar (hexane and ethyl acetate) of selected
medicinal plant extracts on glucose uptake, expression of
GLUT2 and glucokinase enzyme genes, expression of
selected insulin genes associated transcrip on factors
(PDX-1 and MafA), expression of pre-proinsulin and the
total amount of insulin synthesized by pancrea c beta cells
are inves gated in this laboratory. Certain medicinal plants
extracts are widely used for management of diabetes
alongside synthe c conven onal an -diabe c drugs
without knowledge of their exact an -diabe c mechanism
of ac on. This situa on may lead to unwanted herb-drug
interac on. Thus, the result of this study may provide
valuable informa on about the exact mechanisms
whereby these plant extracts exert their blood glucose
lowering eﬀect. This informa on can then be used to avoid
the undesirable herb-drug interac ons when these plant
extracts are used alongside conven onal synthe c an diabe c drugs.

3. Who are the staﬀ working in the laboratory?
All of the staﬀ of the department with their honours,
Masters and PhD students are using the Molecular Biology
and Cell Culture Laboratory.
4. How and where do you get the medicinal plants that
you use in the laboratory?
Many medicinal plant extracts are reported in the literature
to s mulate insulin secre on from pancrea c beta cells
without men oning the underlying mechanism leading to
the s mula on of glucose s mulated insulin secre on
(GSIS). There is however, a few medicinal plants in the
literature that are reported to have direct eﬀects on GSIS
pathways. In our study, extracts of three selected medicinal
plants with scien ﬁcally proven hypoglycaemic and/or
an - hyperglycaemic proper es were of priority. Some of
these plants are collected in the Sefako Makgatho Health
Sciences University garden ﬁeld and also in Limpopo GaMamabolo. These plants are later taken to the South
African Na onal Biodiversity for further iden ﬁca on and
voucher specimen.
5. Tradi onal medicine does not enjoy the kind of conﬁdence
that mainstream medicine enjoys. What is it that you are
doing to ensure that its status becomes elevated and
become a worthy ally of western medicine?
Current medica ons for diabetes mellitus are either
expensive, have undesirable side eﬀects or are not readily
accessible. In light of these treatment problems, research is
conducted all over the world with the aim of discovering
novel, safe and cost-eﬀec ve an diabe c agents from
medicinal plant species with alleged an diabe c ac vity.
Tradi onal use of medicines is recognized as a way to learn
about poten al future medicines. However, unclear
mechanism of ac on and lack of scien ﬁc evidence of
eﬃcacy of these therapies keeps them far behind from
important use.

2. Outline its opera ons – how is it organised?
Cell culture needs a commitment and resources to be
embarked upon in a professional manner for any
con nuous period of me. Thus, the biggest decision to be
made before going down this tenta ve path is whether
there will be an ongoing need for culture facili es or
whether for short periods of work it might be more
economical to collaborate with an established laboratory
or sub contract work. There are two fundamental
considera ons that govern most choices available to the
would-be cell culture researcher: contamina on and
safety. The working environment needs to be clean, free
from dust, and easy to disinfect. The immediate area
should have limited/restricted access, with no passing
traﬃc. Students u lizing this laboratory sign the register for
every equipment used and that also inform who visited the
lab. Cylinders in a laboratory environment must always be
fully ﬁxed to an immovable object to lessen the risk of them
SMU Alumni e-Newsle er
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conversa on with one of her friends inﬂuenced
Diagnos c Radiographer, Victoria Baloyi to enrol and
later completed her studies at Sefako Makgatho
Health Sciences University. “Growing up, I always knew that I
wanted to work in the health sector. One day, I heard a friend
of mine talking about Diagnos c Radiography profession,
and I became interested. So, I decided to go shadow a
qualiﬁed professional at a radiology department for a day,
and that is when I fell in love with the profession. I also got
fascinated by the big machines and the technology behind
their opera ons,” said Victoria.

Vicky Baloyi –

ADiagnosticRadiographer
saysSMUisagreat
University
By Tumelo Moila

As a Diagnos c Radiographer, her responsibili es entail
performing imaging du es such as X-Ray imaging,
computerized tomography (CT) scans, magne c resonance
imaging (MRI) scans and screening to diagnose injuries or
illnesses; uses her exper se in diagnosing the pa ents; oﬀers
support and care to pa ents undergoing treatment; ensure
radia on safety to pa ents and other health care workers;
and provide 24 hours services to pa ents. “Mainly, as a
Diagnos c Radiographer, I am required to take X-Rays and
scans so that medical prac oners can be able to come up
with diagnosis of illnesses or injuries. I am also required to
help on diagnosis if necessary as this is my ﬁeld of exper se.
To also provide pa ent care and counselling whenever
pa ents need it,” she said.
“So far my career highlight was when I shot and uploaded a
video on my YouTube channel – Vicky Baloyi talking about the
Diagnos c Radiography career. The main purpose of the
video was to create awareness of what Diagnos c
Radiography actually is all about because I realised that most
people have less knowledge about it. My target audience is
high school learners and anyone who would be interested. To
date, the video has more than 12 000 views and every single
day, I s ll get ques ons from learners wan ng to know
more”, shares Victoria.
She joined a long list of family members who studied at SMU.
“Besides the fact that I wanted to be closer to home, some of
my family members studied at SMU and I saw through them
that it is a great university. Personally, I cannot fault SMU in
anyway. I enjoyed my study years and I felt at home every
single day. SMU is already a great university and I wouldn't
compare it to any other. S ll producing great health care
professionals,” said Victoria, a proudly SMU graduate.
The reserved, yet outgoing Victoria does not tolerate
nega vity around her at all as she loves to be surrounded
with good energy. “I am a go-ge er, conﬁdent and resilient. I
was born and raised in Ga-Ratsiepane village (Hamaanskraal), un l I was 12 years old. My family and I moved to
Soshanguve where I completed my secondary and high
school at Thutong Secondary and Reitumetse High
respec vely. I want to further my studies focusing on
ultrasound and get into the business side of my career, which
is opening my own prac ce,” she concludes.
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I do this by ensuring that there is adequate access to these
services to each and every part of the district. In order to
maximize the impact of our services we work closely with
other stakeholders such as Department of Social
Development, Na onal Prosecu ng Authority, South African
Police Services etc. Our program has a role to support the
process of criminal jus ce cluster, community policing,
Na onal Prosecu ng Authority of South Africa (NPA), South
African Police Service (SAPS)/ Family Violence, Child
Protec on and Sexual Oﬀences Inves ga ons (FCS),
Department of Jus ce to men on but a few. By collec ng vital
evidence, used into court to link suspects to the sins of crime.
In a country where we experience a surge of GBV, we also play
a vital role through awareness campaigns and we get involved
in the management of vic ms of GBV.
TM: To date what are your highlights:
LK: Highlights - Within this short period of two months, I did
situa onal analysis, have iden ﬁed areas of service gaps,
through SWOT analysis one has iden ﬁed areas of need, for an
example human resources, infrastructure, budget and access
to CFMS services by the-end user(pa ents). Currently, am
preparing a business plan to be presented and approved by the
district management that would talk to the iden ﬁed needs.

Interview with
Dr Lindy Kunene -

TM: Any challenges currently?
LK: Challenges that you have come across your district
coordinator for CFMS:
● Challenges picked up during my SWOT analysis:
Access to healthcare:
● The CFMS care centres are far from each other, some
with 35km and 65km, distance apart from each other.
Moreover, other pa ents are from the plots /farms
which is also far from the facili es. Pa ents o en
would require transport and this would play a role in
repor ng of such issues within the communi es.
● One area of need was to ensure that pa ents access
CFMS services within their sub district. Because
access of health care service is key, especially in
prepara on to the Na onal Health Insurance (NHI).
● In West Rand Health District, some CFMS care centres
don't open 24hrs as a result of shortage of doctors and
nurses. Looking at the workload, through human
resource department, recruitment of more medical
personnel would assist in solving the above
men oned problem.

DistrictCoordinatorforClinical
ForensicMedicalServices
By Tumelo Moila

S

MU Alumna, Dr Lindy Kunene is the District coordinator for
Clinical Forensic Medical Services (CFMS) at West Rand
Health District, Gauteng Province. Her scope of work entails
management of gender based violence (GBV) vic ms amongst
others. Born and bred in the dusty streets of Zola- North (Soweto),
Dr Kunene a ended Sivuleleni lower primary school at the age of
ﬁve years, Zola higher primary and matriculated at St, Ma hew's
High School in 1990 before pursuing a medicine and Master of
Public Health degrees at SMU (she has also obtained several
qualiﬁca ons from other ins tu ons). SMU Alumni newsle er
reporter, Tumelo Moila, held an exclusive interview with her.
Tumelo Moila (TM): What is your Job descrip on as a district
coordinator in CFMS?
Dr Lindy Kunene (LK): I coordinate and manage clinical forensic
medical services (CFMS) at West Rand Health District (WRHD),
which includes management of the following:
● Vic ms of sexual assault
● Vic ms of child abuse
● Abuse of the elderly
● Age es ma on
● Drinking and driving persons
● Iden ﬁca on of human traﬃcked personnel.
SMU Alumni e-Newsle er

TM: What have you done in this short space?
LK: As a district coordinator, one should be able to network
and have good communica on and nego a on skills. In the
less than two months of being employed in the district, one has
managed to increase the hours of CFMS service in a facility
that was redundant due to human resources. We have
employed 3 health care personnel, a doctor and 2 professional
nurses. Currently that facility is working 7am-7pm, 7 days a
week, with the extra personnel we hope to extend to a 24
hours service in the future.
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Dr. Clara Ravhuhali –
excelsin
Chemical
Pathology
By Tumelo Moila

diagnosis, follow up and determina on of prognosis. We analyse
specimen and determine the pathology in the biochemistry of the
pa ents. We are involved in extensive research and teaching medical
students,” said Ravhuhali.



Her career highlight was working at the Cape Town Interna onal
Conven on Centre Covid-19 ﬁeld hospital. “With the fear that the
pa ents had less understanding of the infec on, I was part of the
medical team who gave hope to these pa ents. I will never forget this
experience since I was part of history made during this pandemic.
Seeing a high number of these pa ents walk out of the hospital and
reunited with their families was fulﬁlling. I touched someone's life
and even if it was one person per day, I was happy,” recalls Ravhuhali.

D

r Clara Ravhuhali (nee Maila) has a passion of making
posi ve impact in people's lives, and is grateful to her late
grandmother who played a cri cal role in shaping her
career path. “My grandmother was a tradi onal healer and I saw
how she helped people. I was ac vely involved in helping her. I was
eight years old when she passed away and I felt that my love for
helping people was cut short. When I went to high school, I chose to
follow the science stream with the aim to end up being a medical
doctor and helping people. Through medical school, I was excited
when we had to work with pa ents directly. I felt that it was my
calling to be able to make an impact in people's lives. If I were to do
it over again I would s ll choose medicine,” said Dr Ravhuhali, SMU
Alumna and Chemical Pathology Registrar at Stellenbosch
University/Na onal Health Laboratory Service (NHLS).

Her academic excellence awards include:
Best Surgical Intern Doctor at Leratong hospital (2018).
 Top ten Rhodes scholarship Gauteng, Limpopo, North West and
Mpumalanga provinces (2016).
 Dis nc ons in Psychiatry, Internal Medicine, General Surgery and
Orthopaedics Surgery (2016).
 Selected as one of the 50 interna onal medical elec ve students
at Oxford University (2015).
 Awarded the Abe Bailey Travel and Leadership bursary (2013).
 Awarded the best student in Anatomy in 2012 (Riza Lange prize
and Beckman Instrument).


A thought about SMU brings fond memories to Ravhuhali. “SMU has
a culture where everyone cares about the next person. I realised
before enrolling for my degree that the graduates from SMU were
kind, warm, and knowledgeable, cared about their pa ents, families
and prac ced Ubuntu. My experience at SMU was amazing, I have
learnt a lot about myself at SMU. I s ll hold my mentors in high
esteem and thank SMU for preparing me for the world,” recollects
Ravhuhali who was born and bred in Ga-Dikgale village, in Limpopo.

She said she chose chemical pathology because she loved it during
her studies and excelled in it. A er comple ng her community
service, she decided to follow chemical pathology in order to
impact pa ents' lives from behind the scenes. “My job descrip on
as a registrar in chemical pathology is to be part of the
mul disciplinary team and pa ent management. We authorise
results and advise clinicians on which tests to request as part of
SMU Alumni e-Newsle er
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Ndondo Zulu –
ThePharmacist
By Tumelo Moila

I

me that learning does not end in a lecture room, it con nues
even at the student residen al areas,” she indicated further.

n 2004, a tragedy befell the Zulu family in Danny Dalton
village (KwaZulu-Natal) when the sister of SMU Alumna,
Ndondo Zulu passed on due to the alleged pharmacist
negligence. At that me Ndondo was young though the
incident haunted her un l she decided to be the change that
she wanted to see by pursuing a career in pharmacy. “That is
when my interest in healing began, I wanted to understand the
impact medica on have in healing the physical, spiritual and
soul,” said Ndondo who is be er known as “Queen Sdudla” to
her peers.

Her future career forecasts entail career growth in a public
sector and con nue having a good working rela onship with
her pa ents. “I also want to further my studies in masters
specialising in African medicine, so that I can work with
tradi onal healers to provide our communi es with medica on
that are not harmful to them,” she concluded.

She is currently execu ng her pharmacy internship responsibili es under the direct personal supervision of a qualiﬁed
pharmacist. Her responsibili es involve working with pa ents,
pharmaceu cal companies, and health professionals of
diﬀerent departments to ensure that pa ents receive quality
health care services. “Being placed in a rural area during my
internship programme is a dream come true because I know
what it means to visit a health care centre with few health
professionals, where a medical prac oner visits once a
month and a pharmacist is considered a luxury,” she said.
She was part of the Covid-19 team that included the assigned
Cuban doctors and that made Ndondo to gain invaluable
knowledge and experience which she is now applying in her
profession. As an agent of change in the community, she feels
she is adding value to the pa ents and adheres to the Batho
Pele principles which emphasise that she provides informa on
that is relevant, accurate and understandable. “Working with
limited number of staﬀ and resources, aﬀects the quality of
services oﬀered by the hospital, and the quality of experience
that I receive as an intern,” she said.
She believes SMU is a dream des na on for anyone who
wishes to pursue a health career. “Before matric I did not know
any place beside my village, but I knew that I wanted to be at
SMU, because most medical prac oners that visit our clinic
would say that they studied at SMU. That is why I applied in
2011, 2012, 2013 and ﬁnally was accepted in 2015,” she
reminisces.
“In my ﬁrst year, I struggled ﬁnancially because I did not have
any ﬁnancial support. A er ge ng a bursary in my second
year, everything was bliss, beside academically. SMU School of
Pharmacy requires you to put in the extra eﬀorts. It also taught
SMU Alumni e-Newsle er
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Dr Martha Tlholoe

openingdoorsfor
womentoenter
Maxillofacialand
OralSurgery
Profession
By Maditsi Matlala

H

aving dis nguished herself as the ﬁrst Black Woman
Maxillofacial and Oral Surgery (MFOS) Specialist from
MEDUNSA/SMU, Dr Martha Tlholoe's mission hardly
ends there. Next is grooming future female MFOS specialists,
to whom the MFOS torch could be passed in the me. That
way, she would con nue on her agenda to chip away at the
established stereotype that MFOS is a male preserve.

MFOS is a surgical branch of medicine and den stry which is
concerned with diagnosis and treatment of diseases which
aﬀect the mouth, jaws, face and neck. MFOS specialist is a
surgeon who completed ﬁve years of medicine/den stry
followed by ﬁve years of postgraduate registraship training in
maxillofacial surgery and principles of surgery in surgical
discipline including Intensive Care Unit, Trauma Surgery,
Neurosurgery, ENT and Plas c surgery.

“There is s ll a long way to go. I have supervised Dr I T Dikgale
who wrote her ﬁnal exam in August 2020, and has successfully
completed her Master of Den stry (MDent) degree adding to
the number of female MFOS specialists, in the country. We are
also training a new female session doctor and also grooming
her to become a registered MFOS specialist.

The specialist treats pa ents with facial trauma, head and neck
pathology including cancers, oral and facial infec ons,
correc on of congenital facial deformi es e.g. cle lip and
palate, temporomandibular joint disorder, removal of wisdom
teeth and surgery to prepare for replacement missing teeth e.g.
dental implants.

Her interest in MFOS ignited back in 1994 when she enrolled at
the former MEDUNSA for a Bachelor of Nursing Science (B Cur)
which she obtained in 1997. Not sa sﬁed with B.Cur, she
immediately enrolled for Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BDS)
which she completed in 2003.

She teaches MFOS registrars, postgraduate dental students
and dental students. She also conducts research and
supervises research work. Historically, this speciality has been
perceived as a “white male preserve”. Recent sta s cs indicate
that there are 125 MFOS in our country with 16 blacks MFOS
specialists and only 6 black woman - a cause for concern indeed.

A er her community service in Limpopo, she went into public
service for ﬁve years.

“I want to be a role model to an African child by my presence in
academia. I will prove that it is possible to come from a humble
and disadvantaged background and become a specialist and be
in a leadership posi on. Research is the integral part of the
academia and I want to improve the research output of the
clinical unit through collabora on with internal and external
researchers”, she vowed.

In 2009 she became a registrar in MDent-Maxillofacial and Oral
Surgery (MFOS). She qualiﬁed as the ﬁrst black woman MFOS
Specialist trained at Medunsa/SMU in 2014. She later passed
board examina on of the College of Medicine of South Africa
and became a fellow of CMSA (MFOS). She is one of the three
blacks trained at SMU.
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Donald
Bokaba –


a
t
a
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The
Scientist
By Tumelo Moila

A

er ﬁnishing matric in 2010, SMU Alumnus Donald
Bokaba realised that there was a huge demand for
so ware engineers to develop apps and web
applica ons to provide digital solu ons in the world. “I am
solu on driven, passionate about good use of technology to
solve problems and uncover untapped markets. I am a data
scien st and a so ware developer by training. I ﬁnd pleasure
in analysing data to aid decision making. I am a strong believer
in that data is the new oil, with the right tools and techniques,
we can extract rich insights and solve world's problems,” said
Donald, who is now the data scien st and so ware developer
at Go Solu on group.

predic ve modelling amongst other things. I however use
business intelligence tools, so I am more of a business
intelligent developer than a data scien st. The process would
include gathering customer requirements, transforming
business objec ves to technical objec ves which can now be
implemented as a so ware solu on,” he explains.
It is extremely rare to come across a career without
challenges, and Donald's career is not immune to that. “The
most challenging part is building a solu on that a client never
asked for. Customer requirements elicita on can be a
mammoth task, and we invest so much me building
solu ons. So if one gets the requirements wrong, it will be a
straining process knowing that you have built something that
the customer does not want,” he said.

His data science dream started during his BSc (Hons) Sta s cs
studies at SMU, where one of his professors was sharing
applica ons of machine learning in the real industry. “It
caught my a en on and I started reading more about it. One
day, I came across an advert about free data science
scholarship on Facebook. I started with the applica on
process and out of over 8 000 applicants, I made it into the ﬁrst
100 cohort and it has been an amazing experience since then,”
recalls Donald.

He thinks SMU need to leverage technology to reach out to
the society at large, even in the remote communi es, and
online learning pla orms for professionals to maximize
revenues generated through teaching, learning, research and
community engagements. “We are in the digital era, data is
the new oil. We need to see a lot of tech solu ons that
leverage medical data to help deliver medical services, and
educa on. This can be achieved by establishing strong interdepartmental rela onships, share resources, research and
put students at the forefront of this. A lot of health tech startups can come from SMU and that can shape the future,” said
the Phake Phaphamang resident.

He makes a dis nc ve comparison between the roles of a
so ware developer and data scien st. “Currently as a
developer, I build custom extensions to the 'Microso
dynamics business central' Enterprise Resource Planning
System using an AL programming language. As a data scien st,
I would leverage using data to inform business decisions using
SMU Alumni e-Newsle er
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Dr Nelisa Mgilane's
determinationto
completeher
studiesdroveher
tobewhereshe
istoday
By Tumelo Moila

A

t the height of her teenage hood, Nelisa Mgilane fell
pregnant while in grade 11. The pregnancy did not
deter her determina on to enrol and complete
ter ary educa on studies. “I got pregnant at the age of 16
a er passing grade 11, and then moved to Johannesburg. I
never took a break from school to complete grade 12, and the
very same year, I gave birth to my lovely baby boy who is now
25 years old. Simultaneously, I passed matric with university
endorsement,” said Dr Mgilane, who is now a qualiﬁed
Dental Surgeon.

my en re den stry studies, while a ending during the day. It
took me seven years to complete my den stry degree, instead
of the minimum ﬁve years though that never made me think of
qui ng,” said Mgilane.
Since gradua ng, she has been making provision of her
professional exper se in all health care ins tu ons she has
served. “Ge ng those apprecia on notes from pa ents
mo vate me to con nue working harder. Most importantly
having to make quick decisions on treatments a er ge ng
complica ons to save them from the worst”, she said.

She then enrolled for the Diagnos c Radiography studies at
SMU (previously known as Medunsa). “Unfortunately I never
had ﬁnancial assistance to take me to the university, and
strategically enrolled for the Diagnos c Radiography degree,
in order to qualify for the s pend given to the students back
then. Also had to support my baby boy, as I was a vic m of a
teenage pregnancy. Ini ally, I thought I would fall in love with
the radiography profession, and con nue with it for the rest
of my life. Whilst I was s ll a student radiographer, I got
treated by a student den st at SMU Oral Health Centre, and
then fell in love with the den stry career, subsequently
making a decision that I would come back and study it no
ma er what,” she said.

According to Mgilane, most of the pa ents come very anxious
and in pain therefore one always has to be able to dis nguish
between fear and just being diﬃcult perhaps. “Always have to
be calm and understand their thinking and situa ons. Woking
in a public sector, we treat a huge number of pa ents daily
which can be overwhelming but that doesn't mean I have to
change my a tude as a clinician. I always have to treat each
pa ent with respect and dignity”, she pointed out.
Twenty-three years later, the 41 years old Dr Mgilane is now
married and have other children. “I am married with ﬁve
children aged (25, 15, 9, 8, and 3 years old) respec vely,”
concludes the Readsdale (KwaZulu-Natal) born Dental
Surgeon.

A er comple ng the Diagnos c Radiography degree, she
worked full- me for three consecu ve years before returning
back to study Den stry. “I had to work night shi s throughout
SMU Alumni e-Newsle er
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Discharge Shirinda –

TheOccupational
Therapist
By Tumelo Moila

G

rowing up in Jimmy Jones village (in Limpopo), SMU
Alumnus Discharge Shirinda was exposed to families
that used to hide their disabled family members,
instead of reques ng the Occupa onal Therapy services for
assistance, due to lack of knowledge. He then promised
himself that he will study and become an Occupa onal
Therapist to alleviate the challenges faced by the disabled
community members and their families. “I grew up in a village
where people who gave birth to children with disabili es
con nue to hide them. I then went to the Malamulele hospital
to ﬁnd out on how to deal with the challenges faced by
disabled individuals, then they showed me the Occupa onal
Therapy department. That is when I started loving the
profession because I wanted to help the families with disabled
children,” said Discharge Shirinda, who is now an
Occupa onal Therapist.
His job descrip on entails assessment of all pa ents with
mental and physical illnesses; Treatment of pa ents in the
ward and out pa ents; Oﬀers outreach service at the clinic
and treats pa ents who are unable to reach the hospital; Do
home visits where he oﬀer services to the rehabilitated
pa ents, and treat them from home; Issue wheelchairs and
other assis ve devices; Home adapta on where he assists
disabled pa ents; and Ward round and school visits where he
screens children and iden fy their learning challenges. “I
a end the management mee ngs to discuss various ma ers
rela ng to pa ents. I am a second in charge in the department
SMU Alumni e-Newsle er

therefore I also dra a programme for the department such as
ward alloca on, ordering equipment and compiling a budget,”
he indicated.
He said lack of informa on about the profession among the
community members pose a serious challenge because people
suﬀer silently at home. “Occupa onal Therapists can provide
the services that can help them live a healthy, and independent
life at home. Their socio-economic status also contribute
nega vely, as purchasing of some assis ve devices such as
motorised wheelchairs are expensive,” he highlighted.
“Growing up was very diﬃcult for me because there was no
house at my home and was sleeping at my granny's place, so it
was stressful to the point that my late mother worked as a
domes c worker and started her own spaza shop. A er school, I
used to bake ﬁsh and sell in my community. May my mother soul
con nue to rest in peace,” said the former SRC Chairperson for
School of Health Care Science.
“When I arrived at varsity, I encountered language related
challenges. I only spoke Xitsonga and English while majority was
speaking Sepedi, IsiZulu, and Setswana that made me not to
comprehend. Another challenge was that I was from a deep
rural village and the school I a ended taught Mathema cs and
other subjects in Xitsonga, so when I got to varsity I was taught
subjects like Anatomy in English, at some stage I felt like
qui ng,” he concluded.
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Karabo Motloung –

TheDental
Therapist
By Tumelo Moila

S

MU Alumnus, Karabo Motloung is a Dental Therapist, who recently
graduated during the virtual gradua on ceremonies and works at
Reitzpark Medical Centre in Welkom (Free State).

Tumelo Moila (TM): What persuaded you to study and become a Dental
Therapist?
Karabo Motloung (KM): It is passion that drove me into den stry, I was
doing BSc but all I wanted was to see people smile (as I always love
smiling) and that's the passion that made me choose teeth over any other
thing. The inspira on also comes from the lack of services in this ﬁeld.
TM: What is your job descrip on as a Dental Therapist?
KM: I do basic den stry, I wash teeth, do ﬁllings, do extrac ons, do most
chairside procedures but I mostly love aesthe c den stry making people
ﬁnd ways to smile again and teaching people how to take care of their
teeth.
TM: To date, what are the highlights of your Dental Therapist career?
KM: It's so far a new thing to me to be outside the university space so I'm
new in the professional ﬁeld but I have found purpose in giving people
new smiles, teaching people how to take care of their teeth, giving free
online lessons on dental problems on my social pla orms and referring
pa ents to reliable colleagues.
TM: What are the challenges you come across in your Dental Therapist
career?
KM: Employment is the biggest challenge honestly, ﬁnding a good job
that knows your worth is very hard because we do not have community
service so people take advantage of our need of employment. Learning in
the ﬁeld is also challenging because most dental therapists are le with
SMU Alumni e-Newsle er
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university?
KM: Curriculum development, strategic
planning , marke ng and stopping the
comparison with other universi es. We are a
great brand and we will take things at our own
pace. Research also has a huge impact, the
university needs to invest in research, produce
top class researchers and distribute them.
Commitment to the promises of the university
expanding courses has to be made possible,
people are eagerly awai ng to do them.
TM: What are your future career prospects?
KM: I plan to work privately and be in a modern
place where I can reach as many people as
possible and oﬀer aﬀordable services. I'm all
about reaching out and making dental services
available for not only those who can aﬀord but
everyone.
TM: In short, how can you describe Karabo
Motloung?
KM: A funny, hardworking, charisma c, caring,
and a considerate soul. A person who doesn't
mind sacriﬁcing for the greater good and the
right course.
TM: Hobbies: What are your hobbies?

KM: I love reading autobiographies, novels and
dental ar cles.

prac ces alone and they are not exposed to post comple on training.
TM: Why did you speciﬁcally decided to study at SMU?
KM: HAHA!! SMU is home! I was taken by my aunt to apply at SMU
because I had refused to go register at another Gauteng university.
Something in me had told me that I will ﬁnd a home in SMU. SMU is more
than a university to us, it's a brand, it's a home and it's the best!
TM: As an alumnus of SMU, what needs to be done to make SMU a great
SMU Alumni e-Newsle er
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through self-defence classes
“Time to fight back”

S

ubsequent to the S M U 's student, staﬀ,
management and the SRC march to Pretoria West
Police Sta on against Gender Based Violence on
Friday, 6 November 2020 and a recent a ack on a ﬁrst
year student outside the oﬀ campus residences
prompted the University Karate team lead by
Mulaudzi Khathutshelo and his team to act.
The ini a ve of Self-defense, under the theme “TIME
TO FIGHT BACK” will empower our students to be
alert of their surroundings and ﬁght back against
a ackers on or oﬀ campus. The self defense classes
are con nuous and they will be hosted every Saturday
at SMU sport complex.
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cores of students from SMU marched to
the Pretoria West Police Sta on recently
to hand over a memorandum to the
sta on commander. This followed the brutal
rape of one of the students who was abducted
by two men as she went to the convenience
store near her residence. Students challenged
the management of the police sta on to deal
with crime in the area.
They further implored the SMU management
to also improve security measures in order for
students to feel safe while studying. The
university management led by Prof Peter Mba
joined the students during the march and called
for coopera on between the university and the
police to ensure the safety of students. The
march was used to highlight issues of Gender
Based Violence.
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SMU commemorated
World Aids Day [1 December]
and remembered
Healthcare workers
who lost their battle against
Covid - 19 through a
Candle Lighting Ceremony.

www.smu.ac.za

